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Small Sugar

Makes tbe food more delicious aad w&ltotne
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Cured HAMS,

hi, sTwcrs,
Illnll S:

Tl I.nss'1 St, 2

Strictly First Quality. ;

s
Also a Nice Lot oi Small Breakiast

Strips and Fulton Market Corned Beef. :

Choicest Quality. 3;
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$12 50 Suits,

10 00
8 60
6 50
5 00

Bi! SALE !

Satisfactory results from our efforts in
1898 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and the superiority oi our
special sales over those of our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January which is
our month for unloading stock leit over from
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things useiul to housekeepers and
families, at such prices a3 we are sure will
command your attention.

The ready cash is the
this we we will require.

Our former line of
Youth' and Cliildrea' Suit will bo old at tba SAME SACRIFICE.

Yonth' Stiits he brea aold out almoet enlirelr, bar only Urn

left Call taly tind Take your Choice. " : '

No such Suit have ever beer, aold in town at Such Low Figure ;';

CALL AMD EXAMINE OUR 8TOCK.

including a large range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and checks suitable for
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

Our line oi standard
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M T.Special U Jraal.
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1U7 by Senator Bryan.
A resolution wa latrodoced la lb

Boom U mqulrt blber article of
I vara preferred against

Jadg Norwood. Tb Jndg It charged
wflh draakea.

Th bill providing for fiv eommla- -

stoasr far Hartford oaoaty passed lb
Seats after protest by tba FnalooUt.

A bin wu Introduced la tba Senate la
acraaaa tba lumber of commissioner la

Sampaoa eoaaly.
Tba be trier la Iba contest from Pun- -

Ik ooaaty oaaM ap before lb Comtnlt-U- a

today and waa postponed Ul

loaMtrrow. " A. X. S.

aaw raa Varka
Albabt, N. T, January 17-- Tba 8a

aUkad Aaaeeibly, la Uialr raapecllT

ebanbara, Tatad today for Called Bute
Baaalor. Ia tba Awembly Cbaonouy M.

Depew, Republican, received M tola
ad Edward Murphy, Jr., Democrat, SO.

rota. Ia tba Beetle Depew reoelred 17

and Marpby tS vole.

rak rmtl Bafarawal 7rta If rl.
JtrrKHaox Citt, iio., January 17

Fraoea Marlvi Cockrell wa today re
elected for bit Drib term ia the United
State Senate by lb LegUlalure, tba two
boMea voting aeparately. v 'j

Tab LasallT Bromo Quinine Tabteta.

All druggltu refund tba tnoney if It fail

to care. 2Sc Tbe genuine hu L. It. U.

' " ''ua each "tablet.

IiAauMo, Mich., January 17 Tba for
mal vol opon election of United Stales
Senator wa takea In tbe llouie of lUp- -

retentatlTW iborlly afler noon. Senator
Jaliui C. Burrow received elghiy-fiV-

rate.' Daniel (A Oaaipau wa give the
complimentary rote of the eight Drao- -

eratlp KepreianUtive. ;

TBS HABXBTS.

Yetrdy aaarketquotationc furniah- -

ed by W. A. Porterfkld A Co. Commiailoa

.Mew You, January 18,
1

s Open. High. Low. Cl e

Sugar........... 128, 130, 128, 129)

Am Tobacco ... 148 140, 148 148

0....... 103, 102J, 1031 1021

Reading... .... 23i 23 an - 81

aivotq. m i:n 133 137,

R. im UOJ 117, 1191

L.Jt ..... 5i ei est 60,
People Oa.... ill UH In . UU
U.O.W......... 60 86 00 60

. V v. COTTON. 1
'.Opea. Bir. Low. Clow

March 8.69 6 80 5 09 8.80
--CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whbat ' Open, High. Low, Clote
May 70, ; 70i 70, . 70

Oob ; .'""I'
Maf 86t 86r 86, 86

CASTOR I A
For In&nti and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Hate Always Bought

Bear the
8lgnatarof

'; Waa Parted.
Panon Prlmrote Did you know your

mother w looking foi your ? !
Freddie Ton. belT .That'; wbr he

can't find me.

Mr. John L Cooper ay: "Anwny's
Cronp flyrup 1st bang- - rr medicine, I
would b uneasy Id retire at night with
out a bottle ia the house; It U a prompt,
afe and certain cure for cough and

croup and the only one I hare ever tried'
Sold at Tiradham'i Pharmacy.

: NArt.
Wife They say that convereation

merely the art of talking back.
Uusband I suppose, then, that yon

are merely a conversationalist.

Carolina Cough Cure Is getting to be
a household remedy in every home In
New Bern. It I the adult cough cure
while Anway' Croup Syrup I for chil
dren only, Made and sold at Bradham'
Pharmacy,, corner Middle and Pollock
street.-

Wlaier TaaHat TUkei Haw Hale
b Haathora Railway..

Commencing November 1st, 1898, the
Southern Railway will sell from princi
pal station on lis lines,, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist ticket to best resort In

Florida, the South and Asbeville, N. C.

la .f'The land of the Pky" at greatly
t minced rate for the round-tri-

J Ticket will be on sale from Kovember

bt, until April 80, 1809, and In most
'en" final limit returnlnsMay 81sl,1899,

In connection wih the above the
I Southern BaA way o'r Co quickest and

finest' train service aud connections to
''all resorts in the Booth, Mexico, Call

fomla, Cuba and Porto Rico.
. I Any information as to rates, schedules,
S sleeping car service, accomodations, etc.
i cleerfully furi,lshed upon application to

any agent Sottthetn Railway, or R. L
? Vernon, Traveling riuMif:er Agent 1

Tryon ft., Ce!rid !' I P.l.lg

j., a--. iD-cr tiful large plaids, rich in design taken from
imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common
prints, 4c.

Dim lis WtoY EErifarfl

Ccnntj Bill hffij- -

T Bake Lawyers HaaesL trava
Caaaty Bill la tk Uaaa. Satlth

Teu Wllb th IVmatraU .
a.4 latredaee a keal

Ilea Par Cag raaaV

Jotnumfecanirj, i
Ralelgb, N. U., January IS.

lastead of tba masaaga from tba Got
raor la regard to tba WIlwi Railroad

Cmmlaslooar cat beleg .ua chief la-

tere yesterday 1. "be It

lurooi out to b tba t.. "lo provide
Hertford coaaty will a better form of a

governmenr by add.jg Bva coanty
making sight la all.

To bill wa upon It final ptsaag la
Iba House and caused much debate. It
was looked npoa at a precedent that
might be followed by th otbar aastera
counllee. Tba added commissioner
woolth be In a majority to pats npoa the
bonds of county officer. Nearly all lb
Republicans explained their votes aad
after the bill wa put lo a tola and
passed, tney signed a written protest
which they asked to bar spread on th
minute. Il wu referred to committee
on rule. One Democrat, McNeill of
Brunswick voted against lb bill and
asked leave lo explain, wbicb he did oa
th ground of economy. Brunswick 1

now under fusion rule. Iaaao Bihllh of
Craven voted with the Democrats and
tave hi reason In a ineecb which as

usual diverted Iba House. He took tba
ODDortonllv of anala stirring r v tome of
lb Republicans who put hluTout of
their caucus.

The Governor aent la hit Wilson
message early and It wa ml read In tbe
Senate. Only on copy was aent of lb
message and the Governor' secretary
walled in the Senate ant II It wa read
and then by permission carried ll to the
House. The message was considered a
repel Ion of what Russell had already
said la th case, but it wa good reading
nevr-the-le- and the account of th
running of the Round Knob eating
house by the Wilson's waa amusing. S.

Otho Wilton came Into the House and
beard the message read.

Craig Introduced a resolution rais
ing a joint committee of 5 to take Into
consideration th message of the Gov-

ernor as to tbe Wilsons (railway com
mission), investigate It thoroughly and
have power to tend for persons and
papers. Tbe resolution was adopted.

A bill introduced in the Senate by
Lowe 1 entitled a bill "to prevent In
justice and imposition on clients by
attorneys." It should be called "a bill
to make all lawyer honest." It 4

ridiculous examp'.: of what some people
expect to do by law. An examination
of It first section shows th nature of
the bill. i - ;

1. That it shall be unlawful for any
attorney at law,- - who hat been em
ployed by anyone a counsel and re
ceived a foe or compensation as such
to conspire with any attorney employed
by the opposing party or any suit at
law in the courts of this State to misuse
his fee or compensallourthat of said
opposing counsel and thereby damage the
interest of his client.

The four bills relating to Craven coun
ty which were Introduced In tbeStnate
by Senator Bryan, reached tbe House yes
terday aud will be put upon their pas
sage in their regular order. , ,

Smith, of Craven, introduced a resolu
tion asking Congress to repay to the
negro depositors of tbe Freedinan't Sav
ing Bank, an institution chartered by
Congress, the money of which they were
robbed by Its collapse.

Some forty new bills were Introduced
Ia the House yesterday. . Among these
were, to amend the insurance law and
enable North Carolina manufacture to
obtain a minimum rate of Insurance, to
change the time of holding certain courts
In Greene county, to regulate tbe work
ing of counties and establish county
farms, to establish a Stale text book
commission', in relation to the monument
to General Frances Nash and General
Davidson, to abolish all ' exemptions
from jury service, to incorporate the
Cltlrens Bank! of Elizabeth City, to reg
ulate the apportionment of school fnnds,

The expense bill to the State growing
out of the trouble at Wilmington are
about all in and footup $3,100.

The joint caucuB held last night decided

that there will be no new Superior Court
districts created and the two Criminal
court districts will be reorganized. Judge
Connor spoke against the proposed i

crease. The final decision wu to refer
the question back to the committee, but
il is understood tuat this virtually in-

structs the committee what to do.

The funeral of William R. Tucker
takes place from Christ Church this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. Toe loss to the city
by bis death is great and h Is sincerely
mourned. He was a director In three
railroads, and In a number of Institu-

tions of various kinds. The services will
be conducted by Rev. M. tM. Marshall,
rector of Christ Church.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Cronp, colds and throat troubles j

lend rapidly to Consumption. A bottle)
of One Minute Cough Cure used at tbe
right timo will preserve life, heiillh and
a lr;o amount of money. IT Mil to
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Confectioneries

' '
67 roLU)CK STREET, ' HEW BEttNE, N. 0.
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A rATXUXB rOB Q0AT.

Luti I t4ra ra rirM Stella
NiThiHiiI U.il, Klirif
la ttawral .

naaaiaatiM, Pa., Jaa. 17. Tk end
of U Brat day' fight ber la lb belli
for Called thaiee Senator Wart lb
retail greatly la doubt.

It la Saaator Quay against the field.
aad tba ladlealioa ar thai there will b

deadlock lasting soma day at Iraat.
Tb republican ar divided between
Mr. Quay and lrhl "favorite aoaa' and

doaincrat era aeariy all nulled oa
Goo, A. Jenks.

Benaior Qua) 'a total strength la both
bouse was lit vole, tlx tens lea l baa
th number necessary to elect on join
ballot, assuming that tb full member-
ship of IM la present, a coadiiloa that
doea not seem possible, a there ar
several oa tbe tick list bow.

Tb result of tb ballot la tb Renal
aa: M. 8, Quay, 27; George A. Jenks,

IS; Job DaiselL S; E. A. Irwin, 1;

George A. Huff, 1; Charles E. Sinllb.l;
C. W. Slone,!. -

Ia lb House tb result wa aatTollowe:

M. K. Quay, 85; George A. Jenks, 7U-- , C.
W. Stone, 0; John Dafoell, IS; scatter
ing, W.

Dovaa Dcl., Jan. Th senatorial
fight la this Slat wa officially opened lo
day by both bouse of the General As-

sembly taking one ballot, which resulted
In n election and created a deadlock.

Th resnll wa aa ffillows: In the
House Senator George Gray received 8
rotes; J. Ed ward Addicts, 11; Col. Henry
A. Dupont, t; John G, Gray and Cong- -

iman L. Irving Handy, each 1.

. The Senate rota waa: Senator Gray,7;

Addicks, 4; Dupont, 1; W. 8, Hille. S,
and John G. Gray and Congressmen
Handy, leach.

1

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty years, and than cured
hi Pile byusing D Witt's Wttch Hazel
Solve, It healt Injuries and skin diseases
Ilk magic. F. 8. Duffy.

J. H. Matthews!
Hi Middle Street.

DEALS IB

Forclgu ami Domestie

fruits;!
Hot ft Cold Luncb,

Oysters in any Style.

, Confectioneries,
Cigars & Tobacco 4c.

t d? m nia T ' &

Kitchen Utensils,
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Heater

we have in a variety that will suit all
needs and tastes of the housekeeper, and
we are selling ibem almost for a song.
Our fine Aeate Ware shows many new
shapes and Improvements, while our line
ot Tin Ware is uulirnited.

Everything, in the Hardware Line at
guaranteed Prices.

L.H.GI1TUR HWECO.

A hi iii ,lt

Will prove to the world that tbe bicycle
Is no longer a fad, or a luxury, but it has
come to stay. It will show many im-
provements in Whenls and Sundries,
Uearings, etc , and we will handle none
but tbe very best improved makes, and
will sell them at a reasonable profit.

Orient 50, Cleveland 140 and $50.
Olivtv t35. other elegant high grade
wheels 20and 25. Second baud wheels
from f5 up. Also 100 pair Hartford
Tires which we will otter at very low
prices '

,orBet the Ef18on Phonograph,
vt Inch we are agents for, price 120.

We have everytl.inc ti, ,t is kept In a
First-Cla- Bicycle tHtsbllKhnient

CABINS' CY;

a. !. safe

Aceorrt, Me., Jaa. 17. Kb gee Uale
wa sd ttaatr by aoaearreal
vou of tb two branch of tbe Leglala-tu- r

ihl efisraooa, aad taatorrow at
aooa a jolal coareattoa will formally
eoaflrm tb alecvloa, Tb coming
tana will be Mr. H ale's loan la tbe

ata-- la tb Senate tba rat ass:
Hale 17. Ia th House: BaK184, Basa- -

ael L. Lord, of aaco (Dessocrtl), IA
Touk Hale, 111; Lord, 16.

awtof aria la Cssmseslf.
Habttoko, Coaa, Jtaaary 17 Tbe

two braacbea of tb Coaaadlcut Gar- -

al Assembly toot viva vac rote for a
United Blaiet Saaalar to tucceed Oeatr-a- l

Joseph R. Bawlry. Qeaaral Hawlay
was elected la both braacbea. . Tomor
row lb Senate aad House, la joint eoa- -

veatlon, will b held to formally elect
him a bit wa sue cat nor.

IHip.lsiull's
Cera a Cch or CoU fa t L. I

one day 1 Why coorb end WOUgil U

iamoa remedy will can V f J n.
Doctor. recommnd ' 'rPrie 25 osots. Sold by all druggists.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
AITOBNaT . JL.T ,

mw BIRNR, a. c.
Offlcet Opp. Hotel Chaltawka. X

South Front Street.
Practice la North Carolina.

BY SPECIAL V

REQUEST
We have ordered some Extra Fine
Stall FrdBEEF wl.ich will U 12)
Cent for the Choice Cute.

Other Beef at the old price.

Those wishing something fine
will do well to call on us.

Respectfully

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

FOR SALE
... i

DWELLING HOUSE AND 1 LOTS

BITDATED ON NATIONAL AYE.

House has tea rooms, with all modern

Improvements, water, sewerage, etc.

Location very Fin and desirable resi

dence property or Investment.

For terms apply to

J. F. TAYLOR.

ILililBook Store
Fchool Fooka and Bookkeepers 1

i? t?
A Supplies a Specialty. '

b
. Order taken for engraved Vitit--

1 Ing Canto. H IS 2
SI n.i- - . -- L.. ff....H... w... r. awas .w. " .nij--

fi. H. Ennett.
--1

A drive in one of oar Buggies will de-

light you of their easy riding qualities.
We are wholesale and retail builder ot
the light running band made young
man's White Hickory Buggies and deal-
ers will do well to write ua for price on
same for their 1899 buggy trade. Special
attention given In all order sent us by
mail. Keapentrully,

O. II. Waters A San,
78 Broad Street.

CELEBY .

IIIMD.1CIIE

Will sure Headache, They
are prompt, sure and safe.

A 10 Cents per package.

Made and Bold Only By

Davis'
3?rcKcrIption

a . . . s ki.. wj a

1 ' ' I'e Pt.

Old.
aaaaBaaaawiaBawi-a- B

' w'5 ifj'c-'i- I IIw
Don't be influenced to take something else.: It can be, telie'd on for

......... ....... .... ' .A a. n a a M I ItltltU
MKDICINAL AND UTHEIl flUKUSKS ana 18 Bttltimeea tv ah,

only requisite, but

four (4) cent Calicoes,

prints including beau

Dress Gomls.
Double fold brocaded dress goods,

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

I Cashmere wool, colors and black
value luc 8c

Several pieces plain caslimcrs. 32
incnes wide, double fold, the best
ISc value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader at
10c meets tbe same fate and is
reduced to 121c

Plain black brllliantine, 36 Inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 85c 21c

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustre
38 inches wide 30o

Plain do, 45 inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to Bilk, value 85c OOo

Brocaded brillisntlne 38 Inches wido
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 60c,
but as we have too much of It
and will sell a few pieces In this
.cue a. " t O05

Our 50c line of novelty dress toods
in color are to go at 87ie

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to $1-2- will be sold
from 60cto8Co

Hosiery.
Ladles Blk and Gray Hose, 8c

u Hose, 10c grade, 60
Childs Improved double knee hose

fast black, heavy ribbed, 12, and
15o grade meet like reduction
and the price lOo

Sheets & Pillow ases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 54x81, SOc

" 63x90, 84c
"

' "atan'rd gr'de" 81x90, ftOc
90x90, 67o

All our sheets are well mode, the goods
la torn and the sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Vou r time now to buy.
Knockemout pillow cases, 40x30

'
60

Better grade " " 45xH6 lllo
Hemstitched " 45x80 15o

"
. " 54x8(1 17o

Sliscellaneous.
4 Table oil cloth per yard ' 10c

Clarks crochet cotten in all shades So
Brass pins 8c
Ladle Gossamers, value $1.25 ' 65c
Genu white H S bankerchlefs ' . 5c
Ladies " " " pure linen . Ro
A fewair ladies shoes 3 4 25c
Misres and childrens Deng., shoos

to 12, 13 to 2 " 50e
Infants turned shoes 5 . 85c'
22x24 Huck Towels. 15o

Orders from the country accompanied
by the cash will be filled with our naual
promptness and at the prices goods are
advertised as long as each Item lasts.

Millinery.
What Is left in bats and caps and fancy

feather will be sold at and below cost.

Flannelettes.
What remains of our Be giale of

Quaker City Flannels will be
aold as long as they last at 8Jc

Better Grade ia Beautiful Styles, 7o
quality for 5c

All of the 80 and 10c qualities. In-

cluding very handsome siylt-s- .

we make a pile of Hum anu the
pi ice is ' 01c

Underwear.
Ladies all wool Pant and Vests, 1

grade. 75c
Ladies i wool Pants and Vests, 75c

grade 55c
Ladi I wool gray Vents, 60c
Ubilds Vests, size 22, 10c

.. at, 15c
" - " 6 and 28," 20c

Men's Scarlet Undershirts aud Draw-e- i.

60c made, 85c
Men's Gray Undershirts, 10c

Alto a fvll line of other grades but no
space 10 mention prices, all marnea
down. ,

Blankets.
Tbe verv best N."C. Blanket, a few

pair left, 93 SO grade, 10x4 $3 50
14 00 Grade, 11x4. SUU

Tahle Islnens.
Colored table linen 25c grade 19c- " short length 15c

' better grade 85c
Bleached, table damask 25c
Half bleached table damask 60 inches

llalf bleached table damask 70 Inches
wide, 60c grade 48c

A few short length piece, various
qualities will be closed ont at a sacri-
fice; each piece marked In plain figures
so you can wail en yourseii.

'CV- Napkins.
Turkey red doylies 5c grade 8c

. " 10c grade 5c
Plaid doylies. 25c doz
All linen, white dovlie with colored

border 86c doz
All linen, white dovlie colored

borders, better grade 47c doz
A few dozen left of "our special" all

linen doylies 75c grade to close 60c
Our white doylies, pur linen very,

chean at 7oo dozen will be sold
as'long aa they last at ..60c doz

tUapea,
Ladle black cape, fur trimmed, 75o

valu, ... 50c
Ladle black cape, braid trimmed 90o

value, - . 65c
Ladies black cape, alt wool trimmed

with braid and fur l.ii value 95c
Ladies black beaver cape, 1.75 value 1 25

belter grade
8 00 value, 9Sil

Very fin beaver cape, plain and
simple in style, excellent mate--1

rlaL value 4 76, now ' 1 95
Also a full range in plush cape and a

few moulder lur capes, all marked down
and must be aold. . -

MILD AND MELLOW.

See that tbe seals over corks

Straus, Gunst &

RICHMOND,

Wholesale

Groceries and

POLLOCK RTIIEKT.

NEW BERNE, N,p.,(i

C ..Solte, N. C.


